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Academic research departments and institutions are increasingly developing mouse breeding colony 'cores' and services to supply researchers with GEMs 1 . In addition to managing GEM breeding colonies, these cores can provide services such as timed matings of different strains of GEMs 1 . Investigators might need timed pregnant GEMs for primary tissue culture research or for age-specific fetal and neonatal studies. Early pregnancy detection allows investigators to know in advance how many timed pregnant mice will be available each week for experiments. Additionally, researchers can reuse non-pregnant females in timed mating protocols sooner, reducing experiment length and the number of females needed in a study.
Pregnancy indices such as plug formation, ease of plug detection, correlation of the presence of vaginal plugs with pregnancy and correlation of litter size with parity status (litter number) can vary among GEM strains. To improve early pregnancy detection and optimize the number of fetuses or neonates produced, researchers need to develop strainspecific timed pregnancy protocols. The objective of this study was two-fold. First, we evaluated pregnancy indices (pregnancy rate, plug rate, pregnant plugged rate, first litter size and body weight) in two GEM breeding colonies: homozygous soluble epoxide hydrolase knockout (sEHKO) mice (n = 164 females) and L7-tau-green fluorescent protein (GFP) transgenic mice (n = 61 females). We also sought to reliably and cost-effectively produce timed pregnant sEHKO and GFP females between gestation days 16 and 18. In order to efficiently generate genetically engineered mouse (GEM) fetuses or neonates of a specified age range, researchers must develop strain-specific strategies, including reliable early pregnancy detection. The authors evaluated pregnancy indices (pregnancy rate, plug rate, pregnant plugged rate, first litter size and body weight) in two GEM breeding colonies: homozygous soluble epoxide hydrolase knockout (sEHKO) mice (n = 164 females) and L7-tau-green fluorescent protein (GFP) transgenic mice (n = 61 females). The goals of the study were to determine the most accurate early pregnancy indicator and to reliably and cost-effectively produce timed pregnant females that were between gestation days 16 and 18. The authors set up each timed mating by placing two naturally synchronized females with a male for 48 h. When males were present, personnel checked each female daily for a vaginal plug. They then weighed the females immediately, 1 week and 2 weeks after removing the males. In both sEHKO and GFP colonies, increases in body weight at 1 and 2 weeks after timed male exposure more reliably and consistently indicated pregnancy than did plug detection. Further evaluations and protocol refinements are planned based on litter size and litter number in these colonies.
reactions contained a negative control (no DNA) and a positive control (heterozygous DNA). We maintained the breeding colony using homozygous sEHKO breeding harems (2 females, 1 male). We used timed pregnant sEHKO mice to generate primary astrocyte and neuronal cultures for in vitro ischemia studies.
The GFP transgenic strain was developed on a C57BL/6 background. Mice were generated using a transgene that comprised the promoter of the L7 gene fused to cDNA encoding the tau-GFP fusion protein 5 . These mice only express tau-GFP under the control of the L7 promoter in cerebellar neurons 5 . Mice homozygous with respect to the transgene were viable, fertile and of normal size and had no gross physical or behavioral abnormalities. As previously described 5 , this strain was genotyped by PCR (primer sequences available from the authors on request); the GFP transgene had an expected size of 420 bp. We maintained the breeding colony using homozygous GFP breeding harems (2 females, 1 male). We used timed pregnant GFP mice to generate primary Purkinje cell cultures for in vitro ischemia studies.
Breeding colony database
We collected colony data daily and entered the data into a customized version of a relational database management system called gMouse (Circusoft Instrumentation LLC, Hockessin, DE) 6 . This system allows us to track an individual mouse by age, sex, genotype, colony or assigned user. We can also calculate reproductive indices for individual breeders and for specific colonies during a specified time interval. Finally, we can set up a centralized calendar for weaning, genotyping and animal distribution to investigators and projects.
Estrous cycle synchronization
We modified a previously described protocol for inducing estrus and proestrus in female mice by exposing them to bedding soaked with male urine (Whitten effect) 7 . We pair-housed sexually mature females (at least 60 d old) for at least 1 week. Sexually mature male mice (at least 60 d old) were separately group-housed (n = 4-5 mice per cage) for 1 week. We then exposed the females for 4 d to bedding soaked with male urine. Next we placed one male with a pair of naturally synchronized females for a period of 48 h in order to generate timed pregnant females 16 d after removal of males, between gestation days 16 and 18.
Vaginal plug detection, body weight measurement and pregnancy confirmation During timed male exposure (48 h), we checked females for the presence of a vaginal plug every morning between 7:00 and 10:00 AM (Fig. 1) . Upon removal of males, we measured a baseline body weight (day 1) for all females. We weighed all females again 7 and 14 d after removal of the males. We confirmed pregnancy either by the presence of fetuses at the time of euthanasia and fetal tissue harvest (16 d after removal of males) or by the birth of a litter.
Evaluation of pregnancy indices
For each colony, we recorded and averaged the following pregnancy indices: pregnancy rate (number of pregnant females/total number of females × 100%), plug rate (number of females with plugs/total number of females × 100%), 'plugged' pregnant rate (number of pregnant females with plugs/total number of females with plugs × 100%) and size of first litters (number of pups). We tracked and recorded all data using customized spreadsheets (Microsoft Office Excel 2007, Redmond, WA).
Statistics
Values are expressed as mean ± s.e.m. or as percentages. The size of the first litters within each colony is presented as a box-and-whisker plot. We used two-way ANOVA with post-hoc Newman-Keuls test to determine statistical significance of difference between baseline and weekly body weights (g, % baseline body weight). Statistical significance was P < 0.05. We carried out all statistical analyses using SigmaStat Statistical Software, Version 3.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL).
RESULTS

Pregnancy indices in sEHKO and GFP mice
Synchronized females in the sEHKO (n = 164) and GFP (n = 61) colonies had pregnancy rates of 35% and 51%, respectively. Observed plug rates were 70% in the sEHKO colony and 21% in the GFP colony. Plugged pregnant rates were 41% and 69%, respectively, in sEHKO (n = 115 plugged females) and GFP (n = 13 plugged females) colonies. Average first litter sizes in the sEHKO (n = 56 litters) and GFP (n = 31 litters) colonies were 5.5 ± 0.2 and 6.5 ± 0.3 pups, respectively. Litter size for first litters ranged from two to nine pups in both the sEHKO and GFP colonies. There were no outliers for first litter size in either colony (Fig. 2) .
Body weight changes following timed male exposure
In the sEHKO colony, baseline body weights of pregnant (23.3 ± 0.3 g, n = 57) and non-pregnant (23.1 ± 0.2, n = 107) female mice did not differ significantly (Fig.  3a,b) . Pregnant sEHKO mice had significantly higher body weights than did non-pregnant female mice at day 7 (24.8 ± 0.3 g vs. 23.4 ± 0.2 g, P < 0.001; 107 ± 1% baseline body weight vs. 102 ± 0% baseline body weight, P < 0.001) and day 14 (30.3 ± 0.3 g vs. 23.6 ± 0.2g, P < 0.001; 130 ± 1% baseline body weight vs. 102 ± 0% baseline body weight, P < 0.001; Fig. 3a,b) . In pregnant sEHKO mice, body weights at days 7 and 14 were significantly higher than baseline body weight (P < 0.001). We also observed a significant increase in body weight in pregnant sEHKO mice between days 7 and 14 (P < 0.001; Fig. 3a,b) . In non-pregnant sEHKO mice, body weights at days 7 and 14 (expressed as a percentage of baseline body weight) were also significantly higher than baseline body weight (P < 0.001).
In the GFP colony, baseline body weights of pregnant (22.9 ± 0.3 g, n = 31) and non-pregnant (22.3 ± 0.4 g, n = 30) female mice did not differ significantly (Fig. 3c,d ). Pregnant GFP mice had significantly higher body weights than did non-pregnant mice at day 7 (24.8 ± 0.3 g vs. 22.8 ± 0.4 g, P < 0.001; 108 ± 1% baseline body weight vs. 102 ± 1% baseline body weight, P < 0.001) and day 14 (32.8 ± 0.5 g vs. 23 .0 ± 0.4 g, P < 0.001; 143 ± 2% baseline body weight vs.103 ± 1% baseline body weight, P < 0.001; Fig. 3c,d) . In pregnant GFP mice, body weights at days 7 and 14 were significantly higher than baseline body weight (P < 0.001). We also observed a significant increase in body weight in pregnant GFP mice between days 7 and 14 (P < 0.001; Fig. 3c,d) . In non-pregnant GFP mice, body weight at day 14 (expressed as a percentage of baseline body weight) was significantly higher than baseline body weight (P = 0.044).
DISCUSSION
Timed pregnant mice are used by investigators to generate primary cultures from fetal or neonatal tissues for experimental studies. For example, in this study, primary astrocyte, neuronal and Purkinje cell cultures were derived from timed pregnant sEHKO and GFP mice for in vitro ischemia studies. Timed pregnant mice are also useful for age-specific fetal and neonatal studies.
To efficiently produce timed pregnant mice for experimental studies, males should be placed with females that are in the proestrus stage of the estrous cycle 8 . If males are placed with females regardless of estrous cycle stage 9 , more females may be required, as a relatively small proportion of females will be in proestrus on any given day, even if researchers use vaginal cytology or impedance measurements to determine the estrous cycle stage of females. Researchers should synchronize the estrous cycles of the female mice to ensure that a greater proportion of females will be in proestrus during timed mating, thus reducing the overall number of females needed to generate a certain number of timed pregnant mice.
The estrous cycles of female mice can be synchronized by hormone priming with pregnant mare serum gonadotropin (PMSG) and human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) or by exposing the female mice to male urine, thereby taking advantage of the Whitten effect 7, 8 . The pheromones present in male mouse urine induce estrus in housed female mice [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Because the effects of PMSG and hCG have not been characterized in many GEM strains, including those being used in our laboratories, we chose to synchronize sEHKO and GFP female mice for timed matings by using the Whitten effect. In addition, some of our investigators were concerned that these exogenous gonadotropins could confound outcomes in tissue preparations and culture models.
We modified a previously described protocol for naturally inducing estrus and proestrus in female mice through exposure to bedding soaked with male urine (Whitten effect) 7 . One limitation of our study was that we did not carry out vaginal cytology analysis to determine the estrous stage in each female before placing the females with males. However, in group-housed (n = 6-8 females per cage) female mice, this protocol has previously induced estrus and proestrus in 51% and 76% of female mice, respectively 7 . Instead of housing females in large groups, as previously described for estrous cycle synchronization 7 , we elected to pair-house females throughout the study. We chose to do this because the number of females available for timed pregnant matings varied greatly each week, depending on the production of mature female offspring from the breeding colony and the number of non-pregnant females that had been used in previous timed mating protocols. To minimize confounding factors that could arise from changing or variable group numbers for each timed mating cycle, we wanted to standardize the number of females per cage throughout the study. In addition, pair-housing ensured that the same females would be together throughout the study and upon introduction of a male.
After exposing the synchronized female mice to the male mice, we recorded different pregnancy indices to try to determine which of the female mice had become pregnant. Early pregnancy detection in timed pregnant studies provides multiple advantages. First, personnel receive advance notice of how many timed pregnant mice will be available in a given week, thus allowing them to better plan experiments. Second, laboratory personnel can recycle non-pregnant females back into timed mating protocols sooner, thus reducing overall per diems and the number of female mice needed in a study.
The most commonly used methods to detect pregnancy in mice include looking for a vaginal or copulation plug 8, 9, 15, 16 , ultrasonography 17 , weight gain 18 , abdominal palpation 16 , placental sign 19, 20 and visual inspection of the female 16 . These methods vary in terms of the technical skills, evaluation time and equipment needed; cost; and window of reliable detection (i.e., how early in gestation pregnancy can be reliably detected). We used visualization of vaginal plugs and body weight gain after timed male exposure for pregnancy detection. These techniques required minimal labor costs, technical skills (general mouse handling skills), evaluation time ( < 1 min per mouse on a daily or weekly basis) and equipment (balance for weighing mice). By using these techniques, personnel could also possibly detect pregnancy during the first week of gestation.
Vaginal or copulation plugs form from coagulated secretions of the coagulating and vesicular glands of the male mouse 9 . Because mating usually occurs during the dark hours of the light cycle, it is best to look for vaginal plugs early in the morning 8, 9 . The time period during which a plug is visible varies greatly, for up to 48 h in many inbred strains 8, 9 and for several days in outbred mice 16 . Plug formation and appearance also vary among mouse strains: some strains, such as sEHKO mice, have large, opaque, well-formed plugs (Fig. 1) , whereas others, such as GFP mice, have small, almost translucent, indiscrete plugs. Variation in plug visibility, formation and appearance may partly explain why plug rates were lower in naturally synchronized GFP mice (21%) than in sEHKO mice (70%) and may account for the reported variation in plug rates within and among other mouse strains.
The day on which a plug is found is generally considered to be gestational day 1 (ref. 21 ). However, the presence of a plug indicates only that sexual activity has occurred and, because plugs may have been either poorly formed or dislodged, does not guarantee that a female is pregnant 8, 9, 15, 16 . Plugged pregnant rates (number of plugged pregnant females/total number of plugged females × 100%) vary tremendously among mice. For example, in CD-1 mice, an outbred stock, about 70-75% of plugged females will be pregnant, whereas less than 50% of inbred plugged female mice might be pregnant 21, 22 . In this study, plugged GFP females were more likely to be pregnant than plugged sEHKO females (69% for GFP versus 41% for sEHKO). In other GEM strains with low plugged pregnant rates, investigators can still define gestational age ranges in timed pregnant females by limiting the period of exposure to males as we did in this study for the GFP and sEHKO females.
Our investigators chose to purchase timed pregnant wild-type controls (C57BL/6J (The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME) for sEHKO studies and C57BL/6NCrl (Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, MA) for GFP studies) for their experiments; therefore, we could not evaluate pregnancy indices from naturally synchronized wild-type controls. Though pregnancy indices in naturally synchronized mouse strains are rarely reported, some information from commercial vendors is available on pregnancy indices and litter sizes in unsynchronized C57BL/6J and C57BL/6NCrl mice to allow for limited comparisons between our sEHKO and GFP colonies and their respective wild-type counterparts.
Depending on housing location and husbandry management, plugged pregnant rates can range from 33% to 85% in unsynchronized C57BL/6J females (Technical Information Services, The Jackson Laboratory; personal communication). Our observed plugged pregnant rate of 41% in synchronized sEHKO mice on a C57BL/6J background falls within this range, suggesting that natural estrous synchronization may not optimize plugged pregnancy rates. In unsynchronized C57BL/ 6NCrl females (n = 489), pregnancy, plug and plugged pregnant rates in females exposed to males for 24 h were 11%, 30% and 37%, respectively (K.P.-C., unpublished data), versus 51%, 21% and 69%, respectively, in our naturally synchronized GFP females (n = 61). These data suggest that natural estrous synchronization improved pregnancy and plugged pregnant rates in GFP mice. Average litter size for first litters in sEHKO mice was comparable (5.5 ± 0.2 pups per first litter) to the overall average litter size (5.5 pups per litter) reported in unsynchronized C57BL/6J females (n = 50 females; Technical Information Services, The Jackson Laboratory, personal communication and ref. 23 ). Average litter size for first litters in C57BL/6NCrl mice (7.5 ± 0.3, n = 34 litters; K.P.-C., unpublished data) was greater than that of GFP mice (6.5 ± 0.3, n = 27 litters).
To measure body weight gain, we weighed GFP and sEHKO female mice at 1-week intervals, starting after timed exposure to males. We confirmed pregnancy by the presence of fetuses 16 d after removal of males or by the birth of a litter. We stratified body weights according to confirmation of first litter pregnancy, thus minimizing any confounding effects due to pseudopregnancy, litter number or parity status. In addition to presenting absolute weight at each time point as others have done 18 , we normalized weekly body weights to the baseline body weight taken at the time of removal of the males. This allowed us to determine whether percentage weight gain was indicative of pregnancy in each of the two GEM strains. Females that were later confirmed to be pregnant had significant increases in body weight at 7 and 14 days after timed male exposure.
Although plug rate was much lower in GFP mice than in sEHKO mice, plugged females were more likely to be pregnant in the GFP than the sEHKO colonies. Furthermore, in both the sEHKO and GFP colonies, increases in body weight 7 and 14 d after timed male exposure more accurately indicated pregnancy than did the presence of vaginal plugs. These findings suggest that, in these two specific GEM breeding colonies, using body weight change instead of plug presence as an indicator of pregnancy could help detect pregnancy within the first week of gestation. This could help reduce both the number of females needed for timed matings and the number of unexpected pups born 3 weeks later.
One reproductive index that we did not evaluate extensively in this study was litter size relative to litter number. In most female mice, litter size begins to decrease after four or five litters, with the second and third litters generally being the largest 8, 16 . Differences in number and growth of offspring between litter numbers have also been observed in other mouse strains 24, 25 . Thus, in order to optimize production of offspring in timed mating protocols, researchers should evaluate litter size and number in each individual GEM strain.
Assessing pregnancy indices (pregnancy rate, plug rate, pregnant plugged rate, first litter size and body weight) in our GFP and sEHKO breeding colonies provided useful strain-specific information for refining timed pregnancy protocols, which can reduce overall costs and labor. To generate timed pregnant females within a specific 24-or 48-h gestation window, we plan to further refine our timed mating protocols by limiting male exposure to 24 or 48 h in naturally synchronized GFP and sEHKO females. We also plan to weigh GFP and sEHKO females daily after timed male exposure to determine whether we can detect significant weight gain due to pregnancy even sooner than 1 week after removal of males from synchronized females. Additionally, we want to determine whether we can correlate gestational day to percentage of weight gain in each colony, regardless of litter number. Further evaluations and refinements are planned based on litter size and litter number in our sEHKO and GFP colonies.
